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OUTLINE

Agregasi Komposisi

Inheritance Overriding
dan Super



HIRARKI KELAS



THE BENEFITS OF INHERITANCE

 We dramatically reduce code redundancy, thus
lessening the burden of code maintenance when
requirements change or logic flaws are detected.

 Subclasses are much more succinct than they would
be without inheritance. A subclass contains only the
essence of what differentiates it from its direct
superclass. We know from looking at the
GraduateStudent class definition, for example, that a
graduate student is “a student who already holds an
undergraduate deg ree from an educational
institution.”As a result, the total body of code for a
given OO application is significantly reduced as
compared with the traditional/non-OO version of the
same application.



THE BENEFITS OF INHERITANCE

 Through inheritance, we can reuse and extend
code that has already been thoroughly Tested
without modifying it. As you saw, we were able to
invent a new class—GraduateStudent—without
disturbing the Student class code in any way. We
can therefore rest assured that any client code
that relies on instantiating generic Student
objects and passing messages to them will be
unaffected by the creation of subclass
GraduateStudent, and thus we avoid having to
retest huge portions of our existing application(s).



THE BENEFITS OF INHERITANCE

 Best of all, we can derive a new class from an
existing class even if we don’t own the source
code for the latter! As long as we have the
compiled bytecode version of a class, the
inheritance mechanism works just fine; we don’t
need the original source code of a class in order to
extend it. This is one of the most dramatic ways
to achieve productivity with an objectoriented
language: find a class (either one written by
someone else or one that is built into the
language) that does much of what you need, and
create a subclass of that class, adding just those
features that you need for your own purposes.



OVERRIDING

 Overriding adalah sebuah metoda untuk
mengubah cara kerja method, tanpa mengubah
pengenal (nama, parameter dan return type) dari
method tersebut.

 Analogi:
 Semua binatang dapat berkembang biak, namun

metodanya bermacam-macam (melahirkan,
bertelur, membelah diri)



OVERRIDING (2)
 public class Binatang {
 public void berkembangBiak(){

 System.out.println(“Binatang berkembang
biak”);

 }
 }

 public class Mamalia extends Binatang
{
 public void berkembangBiak(){

 System.out.println(“Mamalia melahirkan”);
 }

 }



CONTOH OVERRIDING: OVERRIDING
METODE PRINT() PADA KELAS STUDENT



CONTOH OVERRIDING: OVERRIDING
METODE PRINT() PADA KELAS STUDENT



A METHOD MAY BE OVERRIDDEN MULTIPLE
TIMES WITHIN A CLASS HIERARCHY.



KATA KUNCI SUPER

 Digunakan untuk mereferensi ke kelas induk
(seperti kata kunci this pada dirinya sendiri).

 Contoh: Metode Print() pada Kelas Student

 Contoh: Metode Print() pada Kelas
GraduateStudent



PENGGUNAAN KATA KUNCI SUPER

 Penggunaan Kata kunci super() pada kelas
GraduateStudent menggantikan kode-kode
program
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